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Organic Matcha Latte $4
Organic Matcha Lemonade $4
Turmeric Chai Latte $4
Organic Beet & Goji Berry Chai $4.25
Organic Beet & Goji Berry Latte $4.25
Organic Orange Juice or Apple Juice $3.50
Green Goddess Smoothie $6.25 
(Spinach, mango, coconut water,   coconut milk,  passion fruit) 
Brekkie Smoothie* $6.25 
(Mixed berries,  banana, oat milk,  dates,  granola)

Add protein to your smoothie + $1 

Heineken
"Zero" (Lager) $4
Athletic Brewing Co 
"Run Wild" (IPA) $4.50
"Upside Dawn" (Golden) $4.50
"Free Wave" (Hazy IPA) $4.50
"Cerveza Athletica" (Light) $4.50
Brooklyn Brewery
"Special Effects" (Hoppy Amber) $5
Affogato al Caffè $10
Vanilla Ice Cream, Double Espresso,  Lyre's Coffee Originale,
served with Magnum Mini Classic
Pink London Spritz $11
Lyre's Pink London Spirit  & Surely Sparkling White,  
with Organic Elderflower,  Lemonade, Berries

Filter Coffee (no refills):  
Regular $2.50 Mug $3
Espresso $2.50
Americano $2.75
Piccolo $2.75
Cortado $3
Flat White $3.25
Capp: Reg $3.50 Mug $4
Hot Choc: Reg $3.50 Mug $4
Latte:  Regular $4 Lg $4.50
Mocha: Regular $4.25.  Lg $4.75
T2 Tea: Ask for our variety $3

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water $3
San Pellegrino Sparkling Lemonade $3
Mexican Coke $3.50
Mexican Sprite $3.50
Aussie Bundaberg Ginger Beer $4

Speciality Coffee & Tea

fizzy stuff

beer & cocktails (non-alcoholic)

Espresso -  Proud Mary Coffee "Humbler"
Filter -  Proud Mary Coffee "Angel Wings"

Must be 21+ to purchase.  The Pennsylvania Crimes Code prevents the sale of
non-alcoholic beverages (beer,  wine or liquor having less than 0.5% ABV) to
persons under the age of 21.

wellness beverages

Iced Coffee $3
Iced Latte $4.50
Iced Mocha $4.75
Iced "Bushell 's"  Black Tea $3
Iced Lemonade Tea (Half/Half) $3
Iced Blackberry Mint Green Tea $4

Add Extra Shot $1.25
Add Flavor:  Ask for our variety .75c
ALT milks:  Oat or Pistachio $1

ALLERGIES & dietary considerations 
The consumption of undercooked or raw foods can cause food borne illness.  Please inform your server of
any food allergies / dietary restrictions prior to ordering. While we do our best to avoid cross-contamination,
please be aware that our kitchen contains nuts,  and we are not a certified gluten free kitchen. 

GFO | Gluten Free OPTION     V | Vegetarian    VGO | Vegan OPTION    * CONTAINS NUTS



toast

Lizzy's Sourdough (Plain or Raisin)
OR Thom's Bagel (Plain or Everything) $3
Served with your choice of local butter,  berry jam, 
cream cheese,  peanut butter,  raw honey, Nutella or Vegemite

Pastured Eggs / Happy Hens $6,  GFO, V
Lizzy's Sourdough OR Thom's Bagel,  
2x eggs (poached, fried or soft scrambled)
Eggs from Horse Shoe Ranch (Pottstown) & Goose Lane Farm (Sinking Spring)

Heirloom Bruschetta $10,  GFO, V,  VGO
A combination of heirloom tomatoes from Goose Lane Farm & Green
Meadow Farm, local peaches,  Amish goats cheese

The Millennial Favorite $11,  GFO, V,  VGO
Smashed avo,  marinated feta,  pickled pink onions,  pea shoots,
sunflower shoots,  watermelon radish, pepitas,  lime

St.  James Smørrebrød $13,  GFO
Sustainable non-GMO smoked salmon, miso scallion cream cheese,  local
cukes,  pickled pink onions,  capers,  black pepper

Add an egg (poached or fried) $1.50 |  Add bacon $3
Add avo $3 |  Add mushies $4 |  Add hash $4

bowls

Brekkie Roll $12,  GFO
Scrambled egg,  Stoltzfus bacon, JF Martin salami,  cheddar,
summer tomato mayo, arugula,  sesame seed roll
Make it  a meat lovers + $4.50 - add carved ham & beef patty  

Summer Pavlova French Toast $13,  V
Brioche, passionfruit cream cheese,  local peaches,
strawberries,  kiwi,  smoked banana-maple
Add an egg (poached or fried) $1.50 |  Add bacon $3

Pottstown to Smoketown $13,  GFO
Mixed greens,  carved ham, heirloom tomato,  alfalfa sprouts,  
pea shoots,  sharp cheddar,  cucumber,  herb vinaigrette
All ingredients farmed/produced within 30 miles
Add an egg (poached or fried) $1.50 |  Add avo $3

Chili  Shrimp Chao Dan (Egg Stir Fry) $14,  GFO
Scrambled eggs,  poached Gulf shrimp, Chinese sausage,  
holy basil ,  chives,  Bobby's spicy sambal,  Lizzy's sourdough

Pulled Pork Bennie $14,  GFO
12hr braised pork butt,  roast potato & onion hash, poached eggs,
mustardaise,  Bobby's spicy sambal,  Lizzy's sourdough

Truffle Fries $10 
Truffle seasoning, truffle oil ,  parm, garlic mayo, scallions

Medi Bowl $13,  GFO, V,  VGO
Traditional Lebanese fattoush salad (lettuce,  tomato,  cukes,
radish, fried pita),  parsley-scallion rice,  local sweet corn &
zucchini falafel,  beet hummus, grilled haloumi,  tzatziki
Add spiced impossible meat $3 |  Add grilled chicken $4

Vermicelli  Salad* $14,  GFO, VGO
Marinated chicken, rice noodles,   slaw, shredded lettuce,  
local cukes,  Asian herbs,  lime, nuoc cham dressing
Make it  a combo $4 - add pulled pork & spring rolls
Make it  vegan (no charge) -  sub meat for shrooms

Aussie Battler $13,  GFO, V,  VGO
6oz Angus beef patty,  dbl cheese,  pink onions,  pickles,  ketchup, mustard
Make it  vegan (no charge) -  impossible patty

The Fatboy 3.0 $15,  GFO
6oz Angus beef patty,  dbl cheese,  crispy bacon, shredded lettuce,
pickles,  bacon-onion jam, special sauce

Upgrade to truffle fries $2 |  Add gluten free bread $1
Add a fried egg $1.50 |  Add avo $3 |  Add extra beef patty $4

  2433 Old Phila pike     

brunch

burgers (brioche roll w/ fries)

Falafel (3 pieces),  Spring Roll (4 pieces),  Slaw, Small Signature Fries
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Kids (12 & UNDER)
French Toast $6  |   Chicken Tenders $7  |   Junior Burger $8

sides - $4


